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Abstract: Agriculture is under pressure to reduce its environmental impact. The use of renewable
energy sources has potential to decrease these impacts. Maize is one of the most significant
crops in South Africa and approximately 241,000 hectares are irrigated. This irrigation is most
commonly powered by grid electricity generated using coal. However, South Africa has high
solar irradiation, which could be used to generate photovoltaic electricity. The aim of this study
was to determine the environmental mitigation potential of replacing grid-powered irrigation in
South African maize production with photovoltaic irrigation systems using Life Cycle Assessment.
The study included the value chain of maize production from cultivation to storage. Replacing grid
electricity with photovoltaic-generated electricity leads to a 34% reduction in the global warming
potential of maize produced under irrigation, and—applied at a national level—could potentially
reduce South Africa’s greenhouse gas emissions by 536,000 t CO2-eq. per year. Non-renewable
energy demand, freshwater eutrophication, acidification, and particulate matter emissions are also
significantly lowered. Replacing grid electricity with renewable energy in irrigation has been shown
to be an effective means of reducing the environmental impacts associated with South African
maize production.
Keywords: photovoltaic; greenhouse gas emissions; crop production; life cycle assessment; maize;
corn; LCA
1. Introduction
Agriculture is associated with significant environmental repercussions and is one of the largest
contributors to global anthropogenic greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. It is responsible for around
70% of global water use [1], and an estimated 3–8% of total final energy consumption is used directly in
this sector [2]. The global population growth rate between 2000 and 2015 was 1.2% [3] and, according
to the United Nations [4], the population is expected to reach 9.7 billion by 2050. This increase in
population, combined with rising income levels, means that food production will have to increase
by 70% [5]. Along with mounting concerns about climate change and other environmental problems,
agriculture is increasingly under pressure not only to produce more food, but also to simultaneously
lower its environmental impacts and resource use.
The majority of the predicted population growth is expected to occur in developing and emerging
countries and the population of South Africa is expected to increase by nearly 8% by 2100 [6].
Maize (Zea mays) is by far the most significant crop in South Africa: it constitutes a significant part of
the staple diet of the country’s population, and is its most important feed grain. Between 2006 and
2015, nearly 2.6 million hectares were used for the production of maize, with an average production
of 11 million tonnes per year [7]. Due to the arid climatic conditions in South Africa, with an annual
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rainfall of approximately 450 mm [8], irrigation is used in some regions to enable or to enhance crop
production. Around 1.3 million hectares [9], or just under 10% of all arable land in South Africa,
is irrigated [10]. Although this constitutes only a small proportion of the total land area, irrigated
agriculture contributes over 30% of the gross value of South Africa’s crop production [11]. In South
Africa, around 8% of white maize and 17% of yellow maize produced is grown under irrigation [12],
and irrigation systems are most commonly powered by grid electricity produced using fossil fuels,
such as coal. However, South Africa has high solar irradiation, which could potentially be used for the
generation of photovoltaic (PV) electricity as a renewable energy supply for irrigation. As irrigation in
South Africa is likely to become even more widespread in the future, finding ways of minimising its
environmental impacts are of utmost importance.
The term “clean technology” refers to products, processes, or services that help reduce
negative environmental impacts by, for example, increasing energy efficiency or reducing emissions.
These technologies are becoming more widespread in a number of sectors, including agriculture.
Along with water-saving and energy efficient irrigation systems, such as wireless sensor irrigation
networks, drip irrigation, and the use of frequency converters for irrigation pumps, replacing
the source of electricity for irrigation with renewable energy is a potential means of reducing its
environmental impact.
Solar energy is the most abundant energy resource at our disposal: more solar energy reaches the
earth in one hour than is consumed by all human activities over the course of a year [13]. Solar PV
systems convert solar energy into electricity and have been associated with a range of environmental
benefits, such as reduced GHG emissions [14]. Between 2003 and 2013, total installed capacity increased
by 49% per year on average [15], with total global capacity reaching an estimated 303 GW by the
end of 2016, meeting 1.8% of total global electricity demand [16]. This trend is likely to continue
and according to the International Energy Agency (IEA), 16% of global electricity demand will be
met by solar PV by 2050 [15]. First-generation solar cells (crystalline silicon) account for 90% of the
commercial market [17]. Disadvantages, such as high production costs and toxicity [17,18], led to the
development of alternative second-generation (thin-film) solar cells. Advantages include lower raw
material and energy inputs during production. However, a number of disadvantages, such as toxicity
and instability, have prevented these from becoming more widespread, although they are considered to
have potential [19]. The average efficiency of both first and second-generation solar cells has improved
over time, with the best performing silicon modules reaching efficiencies of around 20% and thin-film
technologies reaching 15% [15]. To address the disadvantages of first- and second-generation solar cells,
third-generation solar cells, which include a wide range of technologies, have also been developed.
High efficiencies have been achieved, although high production costs for some of these cells mean
that they are often not able to compete with alternatives for most applications. Other third-generation
solar cells are still unable to compete with earlier technologies due to low efficiency, short service life,
or instability. However, research in this area is continuing and third-generation solar cells appear to
have a great deal of potential [19].
A number of studies highlighting the environmental impacts associated with irrigation have
been carried out [20,21], but few studies have specifically compared the effect of altering the means
of electricity generation for irrigation. It has been demonstrated, however, that the global warming
potential (GWP) of electricity produced using PV is markedly lower than that of electricity generated
using hard coal [22–24]. Mekhilef et al. [25] studied various applications of solar technologies in the
agricultural sector. They identified a number of advantages of solar irrigation systems when compared
with conventional systems, including fuel cost savings, reduced noise and environmental pollution.
According to Meah et al. [26], almost 25,000 tonnes of carbon dioxide emissions have been saved
as a result of the solar PV water pumping systems installed by the University of Wyoming Motor
Testing and Training Center between 1991 and 2008 when compared with coal-powered electricity
generation. In a case study examining the applications of solar PV on rural development in Bangladesh,
the author identified a number of advantages, such as no grid electricity or fuel costs, high durability,
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suitability in remote areas, and environmentally friendly electricity generation. According to the author,
solar PV systems could contribute towards global poverty reduction and help meet other Millennium
Development Goals, such as the reduction in hunger, disease, and environmental degradation [27].
The cost of PV modules decreased rapidly from 4 USD/W in 2008 to 0.8 USD/W in 2012 and have
since stabilised. Further decreases in costs are expected as they become more widely deployed and as
technology improves [15]. Total life cycle costs for water pumping systems over a 25-year period were
calculated and found to be lowest for PV systems in comparison with grid-powered and diesel-driven
systems. The authors concluded that solar PV systems are the most cost effective for water pumping
in remote areas, despite having higher capital costs than diesel generators [26]. In a study on the use of
solar PV pumps for drip irrigation systems in orchards in India, researchers found the systems to be
economically viable for orchards in arid regions, with a benefit–cost ratio of around 2.6. Additionally,
the authors expect further improvements in economic performance as the technology improves [28].
In a study on the use of solar energy in agri-processing in South Africa, solar PV systems in packhouses
were determined to be economically viable [29].
The aim of this study was to determine the environmental mitigation potential of replacing
grid-powered irrigation in South African maize production with photovoltaic irrigation systems
using life cycle assessment (LCA). The following impact indicators were assessed: global warming
potential, non-renewable fossil and nuclear energy use, freshwater and marine eutrophication, land use,
particulate matter, acidification, and water scarcity.
This paper is based on a presentation held at the World Sustainability Forum in January 2017 [30],
and on a contribution to the International Conference on Life Cycle Assessment of Food 2016 [31].
2. Materials and Methods
To define clean technology optimisation strategies, an LCA of South African maize was carried
out according to ISO 14040 and 14044 standards [32,33]. The system boundaries included the value
chain of maize production, including seedbed preparation, cultivation, and harvesting (Figure 1).
The production and application of fertilisers and pesticides, as well as water for irrigation were
considered in the cultivation phase. Additionally, land use, direct field emissions, the production and
use of tractors and agricultural machinery, including diesel consumption, were taken into account.
Transportation of maize to a storage corporation, and its storage in a silo for six months were also
included. Further processing, such as milling, was not included.
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The most relevant production data, including data on cultivation area, fertiliser and pesticide
application, diesel consumption, and yield were obtained from planning models and maize production
reports provided by Grain SA, the national grain producers’ association, and from the Griekwaland
Wes Korporatief (GWK) cost guide [34–38]. The planning models apply to cultivation in three maize
production regions: the Eastern Highveld, North West, and Central and Northern Free State. Transport
distances were obtained from an extension officer for South African Breweries Ltd., Johannesburg,
South Africa [39], as well as by using online distance calculators for land [40] and sea [41] routes.
Background data for the life cycle inventories were taken from the international ecoinvent v3.3 database
using the system model “allocation, recycled content” [42].
The Grain SA planning models and the data obtained from them apply to the 2011/2012
production period [34–36]. Data referring to maize production, cultivation area, and maize yields
are average values for the period 2006–2013 [37]. Data taken from the GWK cost guide refer to the
production year 2014 [38]. The functional unit of the LCA was defined as one kilogram of maize at silo
storage. A comparison was made between rainfed maize, maize produced using irrigation powered
by grid electricity, and maize produced using PV irrigation systems.
Table 1 shows the impact indicators included in the life cycle impact assessment and the methods
used to calculate the impacts.
Table 1. Impact indicators used to calculate the environmental impact of South African rainfed and
irrigated maize.
Indicator Method Description
Climate change IPCC [43], GWP100a
The impact indicator climate change accounts for all greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions. The potential climatic effect of each greenhouse gas is
compared with the climate impact of CO2 and expressed in
CO2-equivalents.
Non-renewable energy
(fossil and nuclear)
Cumulative energy
demand [44]
Cumulative energy demand (CED) is a measure of energy use
throughout the life cycle of a product, including both direct and indirect
(grey) consumption of energy [44]. In this study, only fossil and nuclear
energy resources were considered.
Freshwater and marine
eutrophication ILCD [45]
Aquatic eutrophication is the enrichment of nutrients in the aquatic
environment. Because growth of phytoplankton depends on the
availability of P and N, emissions of P or N can be converted into
biomass [46]. Long-term emissions are excluded from the life cycle
impact assessment.
Land use Ecological Scarcity2013
For the impact assessment of land use, biodiversity of different land
types is considered. Specific eco-factors are available for 14 different
biomes [47].
Particulate matter ILCD [45]
Quantification of the impact of premature death or disability that
particulates/respiratory inorganics have on the population, in
comparison to PM2.5. It includes the assessment of primary (PM10 and
PM2.5) and secondary PM (including creation of secondary PM due to
SOx, NOx and NH3 emissions) and CO [45].
Acidification ILCD [48,49]
Accumulated Exceedance (AE), characterising the change in critical
load exceedance of the sensitive area in terrestrial and main freshwater
ecosystems, to which acidifying substances are deposited [48,49].
Water footprint Water scarcity [50]
Water scarcity is based on the ratio of withdrawn to available water and
is expressed as m3 deprived to m3 consumed water. The indicator is
applied to the consumed water volume and assesses consumptive
water use only.
3. Life Cycle Inventory
3.1. Inputs
Average production data for South African maize production taken from Grain SA [34–37] and
GWK [38] can be seen in the inventory overview in Table 2.
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Table 2. Average production data for rainfed and irrigated maize produced in South Africa for the
years 2006–2014 [34–38].
Unit Maize, Rainfed Maize, Irrigated
Yield t ha−1 3.77 † 8.13 †
Seeds kg ha−1 10.0 23.1
Fertilisers
Lime t ha−1 0.9 1.0
NPK kg ha−1 85 282
Manure t ha−1 2.5 2.5
Pesticides
Herbicides kg ha−1 0.5 0.0001
Insecticides/fungicides L ha−1 7.7 2.2
Irrigation
Water m3 ha−1 0 7000
Electricity kWh ha−1 0 1900
Diesel consumption L ha−1 71.9 79.7
† Moisture content of 13% at harvest.
A number of pesticides are applied during maize production and these were taken into account in
the life cycle inventory (Table S1). Multi-nutrient fertilisers and cattle manure are also applied. Half of
all farmers apply 10 t ha−1 cattle manure with an N-content of 1.1%, P-content of 0.4%, and K-content
of 1.0% in alternate years (Table S2). No liquid slurry or compost are applied [51].
Tractors and trailers, imported from the USA, Canada, and Europe, are used for the transport of
agricultural inputs and products. Outside South Africa, freight lorries are used for overland transport,
and transoceanic freight ships are used for overseas transport. Freight lorries are also used for the
majority of transport within South Africa (85.9%) [52], and transport datasets were modified according
to country-specific conditions. Since the 1950s, fuel has been produced synthetically from coal in
South Africa [53]. Synthetic diesel meets an estimated 16.9% of South Africa’s diesel demand [54].
The diesel production mix was adjusted accordingly, and the life cycle inventory of synthetic diesel
was taken from an LCA on synfuels [54]. Electric freight trains are used for the remaining 14.1% of
inland transport [52]. The transport distances and the origin of inputs and equipment included in this
study are shown in Table S3 in the SM.
In 2015/2016, 241,000 hectares of maize were irrigated [7]. Although yields are higher under
irrigation, fuel and fertiliser use also increase. Centre pivot irrigation systems are the most commonly
used irrigation systems in South Africa. A life cycle inventory was set up using country-specific
electricity and water data (Table S4). Based on the Senter 360 model, a 60-hectare irrigation system
includes a 6.5 kW electric motor, and a 75 kW pump [55]. To irrigate at a rate of 12 mm per day,
the system uses 310 m3 water per hour. Using these data, the specific electricity consumption of the
irrigation system was calculated using the following equation:
ECP =
PDP + PDM
WU
where ECP is the electricity consumption for pumping (kWh/m3); PDp is the power demand for the
pump (kW); PDM is the power demand for the motor (kW); and WU is water use (m3/h).
There is significant variability in the quantity of water used for irrigation. Accordingly, an average
of 7000 m3 ha−1 a−1 was calculated based on data from Grain SA and GWK [34–36,38], and on personal
communication with WD Hall [56] (Table S5).
South African maize is stored before further processing and/or exporting. Since grain maize
is harvested at a moisture content of 13%, drying before storage is not necessary [57]. The majority
(approximately 80%) is stored in concrete silos [58]. According to AFGRI [58], one of South Africa’s
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largest grain storage companies, concrete silos with a storage capacity of 4500 t are roughly 15 m
in diameter, with a height of around 35 m. Approximately 420 m3 of concrete is needed for the
construction of each silo [58]. The dimensions of the silo foundation were estimated to have a surface
area of 400 m2 and a thickness of 1 m, therefore requiring 400 m3 of concrete for construction. Maize is
stored in a silo for an average of six to seven months [58].
Photovoltaic electricity production for solar powered irrigation in South Africa was modelled
based on the 570 kWp open ground multi-crystalline silicon power plant in the ecoinvent database
v3.3 [42]. The photovoltaic yield was adjusted to the main maize production areas (Northwest and
Free State). The city Welkom in Free State was used to estimate the photovoltaic yield, where an
annual photovoltaic yield of 1760 kWh/kWp can be expected for optimal orientation according to
the Photovoltaic Geographical Information System (PVGIS) of the Joint Research Council of the
European Commission, assuming a performance ratio (PR) of 73.7% [59]. A 30-year lifetime of the
photovoltaic modules was assumed, with a yield degradation of 0.7% per year. This corresponds to an
average decrease in annual yield of 10.5%, resulting in an average annual yield of 1575 kWh/kWp,
including degradation. These assumptions regarding lifetime and degradation correspond with the
recommendations in the methodology guidelines for LCA of the IEA Photovoltaic Power Systems
Program [60]. An area of 7.366 m2/kWp is needed for a photovoltaic power plant with a nominal power
of 1 kWp for this type of module with 13.5% efficiency [61]. With an average yield of 1575 kWh/kWp,
this results in an annual yield of 214 kWh/m2 of PV module.
3.2. Emissions
The N-Emission-Model by Meier et al. [62] was used to calculate the direct field emissions of
ammonia (NH3), dinitrogen monoxide (N2O), and nitrate (NO3) arising from the use of organic and
mineral fertilisers (Tables S6–S8).
Ammonium contained in fertilisers and nitrogen contained in slurry and manure can be converted
into ammonia and emitted into the air during fertiliser application. Ammonia contributes towards
both acidification and eutrophication. Ammonia emissions from mineral fertiliser application were
estimated to be 2% of the total N applied, in accordance with ecoinvent inventories [63], using emission
factors from Asman [64].
Dinitrogen monoxide (N2O) is produced as an intermediate during the denitrification process
and as by-product of the nitrification process. Nitrogen emissions are positively correlated with
increasing production intensity. N2O is a greenhouse gas with an impact 298 times higher than
that of CO2 over 100 years [43]. N inputs from fertilisers, microbial fixation, nitrogen deposition,
and management-induced turnover in the soil, as well as nitrogen removal in the products are
considered in the model [62]. As maize is not leguminous, the N fixation rate is zero and it was
assumed that no N immobilisation occurs due to the sandy texture of the soil in South Africa.
Crop cultivation leads to both short- and long-term nitrate emissions. Excess nitrogen applied
during cultivation results in short-term emissions and long-term emissions emitted after the cultivation
period derive from plant residues and mineralisation caused by mechanical impact [65]. The quantity
of ammonia-N, the mass of N in above and below ground plant residues, and the fraction of N lost by
leaching are taken into account in the model [62].
Nitrous oxide (NOx) emissions also arise during denitrification. NOx is associated with smog,
acid rain, fine particle, and ground level ozone formation. Direct NOx emissions from fertilisers and
soil emissions can be derived from N2O emissions as follows [63] (Table S9):
NOx = 0.21×N2O.
Due to leaching, run-off, and soil erosion, phosphate from fertilisers can enter water systems,
where it can lead to eutrophication [66]. The emission model SALCA-P [67] was used to calculate
phosphate emissions. Three kinds of phosphorous emissions were considered in this study (Section 2.5):
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• Leaching of soluble phosphate to groundwater
• Run-off of soluble phosphate to surface water
• Erosion of particles containing phosphorous to surface water.
Phosphate leaching to groundwater was estimated using average leaching values, specific for
each land use category, corrected according to P fertilisation, as shown here:
Pgw = Pgwl × Fgw
where Pgw is the quantity of P leached to groundwater (kg ha−1 a−1); Pgwl is the average quantity of
P leached to groundwater for land use category (kg ha−1 a−1); and Fgw is the correction factor for
fertilisation by slurry (1 as no slurry in applied in South African maize production [51]).
Phosphate run-off to surface water was calculated using average run-off values, corrected
according to P-fertilisation, using the following equation:
Pro = Prol × Fro
where Pro is the quantity of P lost through run-off to rivers (kg ha−1 a−1); Prol is the average quantity
of P lost through run-off for land use category (kg ha−1 a−1); and Fro is the correction factor for
fertilisation with P.
The correction factor for P fertilisation was calculated as follows:
Fro = 1 +
0.2
80
× P2O5min + 0.780 × P2O5sl +
0.4
80
P2O5man
where Fro is the correction factor for fertilisation with P; P2Omin is the quantity of P2O5 contained in
mineral fertilisers (kg ha−1); P2O5sl is the quantity of P2O5 contained in slurry or liquid sewage sludge
(kg ha−1); and P2Oman is the quantity of P2O5 contained in solid manure (kg ha−1). As slurry is not
used in South African maize cultivation [51], P2O5sl is zero.
Phosphorous emissions to surface waters resulting from the erosion of particles containing
phosphorous were calculated using the following equation:
Per = Ser × Pcs × Fr × Ferw
where Per = quantity of P emitted through erosion to surface waters (kg P ha−1 a−1); Ser is the quantity
of soil eroded (kg ha−1 a−1) (average value of 2200 kg ha−1 a−1 [68–70]); Pcs is the P content in the top
soil (kg P/kg soil) (average value of 0.00095 kg P/kg soil [67]); Fr is the P enrichment factor (average
value of 1.86 [71]); and Ferw is the fraction of the eroded soil that reaches the river (0.05, since surface
waters between agricultural fields are rare and the distance to the next river or lake is greater than
100 m [67]).
Heavy metals identified as causing problems in agriculture are: Cadmium (Cd), Chromium (Cr),
Copper (Cu), Nickel (Ni), Mercury (Hg), Lead (Pb), and Zinc (Zn) [72]. Heavy metal emissions were
calculated using the SALCA-heavy metal model [73]. Three kinds of heavy metal emissions were
considered in this study (Section 2.6):
• Leaching of heavy metals to groundwater
• Emissions of heavy metals to surface waters due to the erosion of soil particles
• Emissions of heavy metals to agricultural soil
A simplified method, with fixed leaching values, was used to calculate the heavy metal emissions
to groundwater:
Mleach i = mleach i ×Ai
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where Mleach i is the agriculturally related heavy metal i emission; mleach i is the average leaching of
heavy metal i [74]; and Ai is the allocation factor for the share of agricultural inputs towards the total
input for heavy metal i.
The allocation factors were calculated using the following formula:
Ai = Magro i/
(
Magro i + Mdeposition
)
where Ai is the allocation factor for the share of agricultural inputs towards the total input for heavy
metal i; Magro i is the total input of heavy metal from agricultural production (fertilisers, seeds and
pesticides) (mg ha−1 a−1); and Mdeposition is the total input of heavy metal from atmospheric deposition
(mg ha−1 a−1).
Erosion can lead to heavy metal emissions into surface water. These emissions were calculated
using the equation:
Merosion i = ctot i × B× a× ferosion i ×Ai
where Merosion i is the agriculturally related heavy metal emissions through erosion (kg ha−1 a−1);
Ctot i is the total heavy metal content in the soil (kg kg−1) [75]; B is the rate of soil erosion (kg ha−1 a−1)
(2200 kg ha−1 a−1 for South Africa [68–70]); A is the accumulation factor (1.86 for P according to
Prasuhn [67]); ferosion i is the erosion factor considering the distance to river or lakes (0.05, since surface
waters between agricultural fields are rare and the distance to the next river or lake is greater than
100 m [73]); and Ai is the allocation factor for the share of agricultural inputs towards the total input
for heavy metal i.
The emissions of heavy metals to agricultural soil were calculated by multiplying the balance
of heavy metal inputs (from fertilisers, pesticides, seeds, and deposition) and outputs (in exported
biomass, leaching, and erosion) by the aforementioned allocation factor:
Msoil i =
(
∑ inputsi −∑ outputsi
)
×Ai
where Msoil i is the emission to agricultural soil (mg ha−1 a−1); inputsi are the inputs into the soil
(fertilisers, pesticides, seed and deposition) (mg ha−1 a−1); outputsi are the outputs from the soil
(exported biomass, leaching and erosion) (mg ha−1 a−1); andAi = allocation factor for the share of
agricultural inputs towards the total input for heavy metal i.
Water scarcity was calculated by multiplying water consumption for irrigation by the water stress
index (WSI), the ratio of local freshwater withdrawal to availability [76]. It was assumed that irrigation
only takes place during the warmest and driest months of the year (from October to January). Due to a
lack of more specific data regarding monthly irrigation rates, it was assumed that total annual water
consumption for irrigation was equally distributed over these four months. Pfister and Baumann [77]
calculated monthly WSI for all catchment areas around the world. Six catchment areas (Catchment
Area 62875, Catchment Area 63044, Catchment Area 63209, Catchment Area 63671, Catchment Area
63992, and Catchment Area 64168) cover the main maize production areas: Free State, North West,
and Mpumalanga (Table S19).
4. Results
The life cycle impact assessment revealed substantial differences between rainfed maize, maize
produced under irrigation using grid electricity, and maize grown using photovoltaic electricity for
irrigation. The environmental hotspots of South African rainfed maize were determined to be fertiliser
production, direct field emissions, and the operation of field machinery. These were also determined
to be environmental hotspots in the production of irrigated maize. Irrigation, however, was an
additional hotspot, accounting for more than a third of the total GHG emissions from the production of
South African maize produced using grid-powered irrigation, largely due to the associated electricity
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consumption. The majority of South Africa’s grid electricity is supplied by hard coal power plants [42],
which are associated with considerable GHG emissions.
Despite 116% higher yields under irrigated production, the GWP per kilogram of irrigated maize
in South Africa was determined to be 64% higher than that of maize produced without irrigation
(Figure 2). Irrigation is responsible for 36% of the total GHG emissions of maize when powered by
South African grid electricity. In regards to GWP, replacing grid electricity for irrigation with electricity
produced using photovoltaics leads to a reduction of 34% (a drop from 0.80 kg CO2-eq. kg−1 to
0.53 kg CO2-eq. kg−1), as can be seen in Figure 2. Maize irrigated using PV electricity has a similar
GWP to maize produced without irrigation (0.49 kg CO2-eq. kg−1).
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Figure 2. Global warming potential (GWP) (kg CO2-eq.) associated with the production of 1 kg of:
rainfed maize (left); maize produced under irrigation using South African grid electricity (centre);
and under irrigation using electricity from photovoltaics (right).
Additionally, non-renewable fossil and nuclear energy demands are 48% and 59% lower
with PV irrigation systems than with irrigation systems powered by grid electricity (Figure 3).
Freshwater eutrophication, acidification, and particulate matter emissions are 54%, 21%, and 22%
lower, respectively. However, replacing the electricity supply for irrigation has little impact on marine
eutrophication and land use (Figure 3). When applying the ILCD impact assessment method, the extent
to which marine eutrophication occurs is determined by the application of fertilisers and manure,
as well as the emissions of N-containing compounds, such as nitrates and ammonium, into the air,
soil, and water [46]. These inputs and emissions are determined by cultivation practices, such as
the quantity and type of fertiliser applied, and therefore do not vary between grid-powered and
PV-powered irrigated maize production. Land use associated with irrigated maize production is
mainly due to the occupation of land for maize production and for the storage silo. As the yield is the
same for both types of irrigated maize, these do not differ depending on the source of electricity for
irrigation. Land use due to the photovoltaic system is negligible and therefore has little influence on
the total.
The non-renewable nuclear energy demand is 8% higher for maize produced using PV irrigation
systems in comparison with rainfed maize. Particulate matter and acidification are 9% and 25% higher,
respectively. On the other hand, non-renewable fossil energy demands, freshwater eutrophication,
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and land use are 10%, 29%, and 53% lower, respectively. Marine eutrophication is similar for both
rainfed maize and maize irrigated using South African grid electricity (Figure 3).Sustainability 2017, 9, 1772  10 of 20 
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Figure 3. Relative environmental impact associated with the production of maize produced without
irrigation (blue); with irrigation powered by grid electricity (yellow); and with photovoltaic irrigation
systems (orange) in South Africa. The maize with the highest impact in each category is used as a
reference at 100%.
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5. Discussion
The environmental impacts associated with South African maize produced using grid-powered
electricity for irrigation are considerably higher for the majority of impact categories considered in
this study in comparison with maize produced using PV irrigation systems. In regards to GHG
emissions, as well as non-renewable energy use, particulate matter emissions, and acidification,
the impacts of grid-powered irrigation can almost be eliminated using PV powered electricity. This is
due to the composition of South African grid electricity, 88% of which is supplied by hard coal
power plants. An additional 5% originates from nuclear power plants [42]. By eliminating the
contributions of electricity with high environmental impacts, the overall environmental impact can be
reduced considerably.
5.1. Comparison with Previous Studies
Although no previous studies have compared the environmental impacts of different electricity
sources specifically for irrigation, other studies have shown a substantial difference in GWP between
electricity generated using hard coal and PV. According to a meta-study of 167 case studies,
GHG emissions were determined to be between 660 and 1050 kg CO2-eq. per MWh of electricity
produced using hard coal in comparison with emissions of between 13 and 190 kg CO2-eq./MWh
for electricity produced using solar photovoltaic systems [24]. These results are similar to other
review studies, which determined electricity from hard coal to have a GWP of between 800–1200 kg
CO2-eq./MWh [22,23,78–82] and PV systems between 40 and 160 kg CO2-eq./MWh [22,23,78–87].
Turconi et al. [24] compared NOx and SO2 emissions produced during electricity generation
from various technologies. NOx emissions ranged between 0.3–3.9 kg NOx/MWH for hard coal
and 0.15–0.40 kg NOx/MWh for solar energy. The difference in SO2 emissions is less pronounced:
electricity production using hard coal results in SO2 emissions of 0.03–6.7 kg SO2/MWh in comparison
with 0.12–0.29 kg SO2/MWh for photovoltaics. In a comparative LCA of electricity generation options,
researchers determined coal to have the highest environmental impacts by far for the majority of
criteria studied: emissions of greenhouse gases, SO2, NOx, volatile organic compounds, particulates,
and toxic metals; as well as land requirements when indirect factors were also taken into account [79].
Scharfy et al. [88] carried out a comparative multi-criteria decision analysis to rank clean
technologies in agriculture in terms of sustainability, considering economic and social aspects as
well as environmental impacts. Photovoltaic electricity achieved one of the highest sustainability
scores, outperforming numerous other clean technologies.
5.2. Comparison with Other Countries
In comparison with rainfed maize, with a GWP of 0.49 kg CO2-eq. per kilogram, the GWP of
irrigated maize was determined to be 0.80 kg CO2-eq. per kilogram. This is higher than that of irrigated
maize produced in the US (0.54 kg CO2-eq. kg−1), in Switzerland (0.51 kg CO2-eq. kg−1), in Quebec,
Canada (0.57 kg CO2-eq. kg−1), and ecoinvent’s global production mix (0.60 kg CO2-eq. kg−1). Maize
from Argentina, however, has a higher GWP than South African irrigated maize (1.24 kg CO2-eq. kg−1) [29].
In terms of inputs (seeds, fertilisers, pesticides, and irrigation water), as well as machine operation,
field emissions, and transport, the system boundaries of the ecoinvent data sets are comparable with
those applied in this study. However, in contrast to this study, storage in concrete silos was not taken
into account. In South Africa, the yield is lower than in the USA, Switzerland, and Quebec and higher
than in Argentina, which could, at least partially, account for the discrepancy in GWP between the
different countries. A comparison of yields and GHG emissions of irrigated maize produced in various
countries can be seen in Table 3.
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Table 3. Comparison of the yield and global warming potential (GWP) of irrigated maize produced in
different countries [42].
Country of Production Yield (kg ha−1) GWP (kg CO2-eq. kg−1)
Argentina 7400 1.24
South Africa 8134 0.80
Canada 8900 0.57
Switzerland 9279 0.51
US 9315 0.54
5.3. Potential for South Africa
In 2015/2016, a total of 241,000 ha of maize were grown under irrigation in South Africa [7]
(Table S20). Replacing all grid-powered irrigation systems with PV-driven systems could potentially
reduce South Africa’s greenhouse gas emissions by 536,000 t CO2-eq. per year (Table 4).
Table 4. Data used to calculate the total mitigation potential of photovoltaic irrigation systems in South
African maize production, based on data from 2015/2016 [7,34–36,89].
Irrigated production area 2015/2016 (1000 ha) 240.64
Irrigated maize yield (kg ha−1 a−1) 8134
GWP of maize irrigated using grid electricity (kg CO2-eq. kg−1) 0.80
GHG emissions of South African irrigated maize production using grid electricity (t CO2-eq. a−1) 1,575,364
Mitigation potential of PV irrigation 34%
Total mitigation potential for South Africa (t CO2-eq.a−1) 535,642
In 2010, South Africa’s GHG emissions (excluding Forestry and Other Land Use) amounted to
545 million tonnes CO2-eq. [90]. Around 1.3 million hectares of land is irrigated in South Africa [9] and
around 30% of total crop production occurs on this land [11]. Therefore, the potential GHG savings
of introducing PV irrigation systems are significant. Assuming that the GHG reduction potential for
other crops is similar to that of maize production on a per hectare basis, a total reduction of 2.9 million
tonnes CO2-eq. could be achieved if all irrigation were converted to PV driven systems. This amounts
to just over 0.5% of the country’s annual GHG emissions.
5.4. Assumptions, Uncertainties and Data Quality
Overall, the quality of the data was high. Up-to-date, detailed, and country-specific data were
available for the majority of the most relevant parameters and the main maize production regions were
taken into account.
However, a number of assumptions were made due to a lack of specific data. Transport distances
from the farm to silo storage and the dimensions of the silo foundation were estimations. Moreover,
neither seasonal nor annual variations were taken into account. Only three maize production regions
were included in the study, although maize is also produced in other regions, albeit to a lesser
extent. Only irrigation with centre pivot irrigation systems was included in the study. In regards
to the PV system, no batteries or water storage tanks were considered. It was assumed that the
electricity generated during periods when no irrigation occurs is utilised for other purposes. Therefore,
any impacts associated with this electricity generation would be attributed to these other processes
and not to maize production.
Soil erosion is a significant problem in South Africa, with more than 300 million tonnes of topsoil
washed away every year [91]. However, due to a lack of specific data and impact assessment methods
regarding the impact of South African maize production on soil erosion, it was not included in this
study. Additionally, there was no allocation of products and only a single output, namely maize,
was considered. However, maize stover can be used in bioenergy production or as animal feed or
bedding and could therefore be considered a by-product of maize production. The cultivation of winter
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cover crops, which are usually planted after harvesting the cash crop and removed using herbicides
prior to planting the cash crop for the subsequent growing season, was not considered in this study.
5.5. Potential Barriers to Implementation
Some studies identify land use requirements for PV energy generation as a possible barrier to
implementation [14,79]. However, generation of the 1820 kWh of electricity per hectare per year
(0.26 kWh/m3 of electricity required for pumping, with irrigation of 7000 m3/ha−1/a−1 on average)
required for the irrigation of South Africa’s maize would require only 26 m2 of solar panels, equivalent
to a mere 0.26% of the cultivation area (Table S22). In 2015/2016, 241,000 hectares of land were used
for irrigated maize production in South Africa [7], which would require a total of 627 ha of solar
panels. Since these land requirements are negligible in comparison with the total area of production,
land availability cannot be considered a limiting factor in the implementation of PV irrigation systems
in South Africa.
In terms of renewable energies, the main barriers to implementation in South Africa in the
past were economical. The competitive cost of renewables was particularly relevant: electricity
prices were low due to abundant coal reserves, which made investment in renewable energies less
attractive than in others regions with higher electricity prices [92]. However, this is no longer the case.
The promotion of renewable energies is one of the South African government’s strategic goals [93].
The Renewable Energy Independent Power Producer Procurement Programme (REIPPPP), with the
objective of increasing electricity supply while reducing dependency on fossil fuels [94], has led to
a decrease in average solar PV prices from 2.76 R/kWh in 2011 to 0.79 R/kWh in 2015 [95] and
the tariffs projected for 2030 had already been reached by 2014 [96]. The programme was initially
criticised due to the competitive advantage of coal-generated electricity at the time and in the first
round of bids, the average price of electricity from renewables was around 3.5 times higher than that
of coal-based power generation [97]. However, increasing costs of coal-based electricity generation,
rapidly decreasing costs of solar PV energy generation, along with an increasingly competitive bidding
process of the programme have changed this [96,97].
In only three years, solar PV (as well as wind-generated electricity) reached pricing parity with
supply from new coal power stations in terms of levelised cost of electricity (LCOE) [98]. According
to the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR), the lifetime cost of new-build solar PV
generated electricity in April 2016 was 0.62 R/kWh, compared with a new-build tariff of 1.03 R/kWh
for electricity generated from coal [99]. Solar PV systems in South Africa packhouses were found to be
economically viable, particularly for larger systems [29].
However, uptake of solar PV may be limited as the ability to connect such systems to the grid is
not yet universal and because regulations concerning connection and the sale of excess electricity are
not yet in place in all municipalities [29], which restrict the size of installations to ensure maximum
self-consumption [95]. Negative perceptions towards solar PV, i.e., that it is expensive or unreliable,
have been identified as further barriers to implementation [29]. Although capital cost is often
considered a barrier to implementation, long-term cost saving potential, protection against fluctuating
future fuel prices and innovative financing models may counteract these issues. Although a number
of programmes established in South Africa to develop the solar energy sector have already led to
significant progress, clear communication about these benefits is still necessary [29].
5.6. The Future of South African Irrigation
When comparing maize produced using PV irrigation systems with maize produced without
irrigation, it is difficult to determine a clear recommendation. Some impacts (non-renewable nuclear
energy demand, particulate matter, and acidification) are higher for maize produced using PV driven
irrigation, whereas others are lower (non-renewable fossil energy demands, freshwater eutrophication,
and land use). GWP and marine eutrophication are similar for both.
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However, concern about water scarcity is growing worldwide, and this is especially true in South
Africa. Water scarcity is particularly high in two of the catchment areas (Catchment Areas 1 and 5)
within the maize production areas included in this study (Figure 4). Around 98% of all available water
in the country is already allocated [100] and Davies and Day [101] predict that there will be no spare
water in South Africa by 2020, providing the whole population is sufficiently supplied. According to
Stats SA [102], there is likely to be a countrywide water deficit by 2025, with estimates ranging from
234 million m3 per year to 2044 million m3 per year. Agriculture is responsible for approximately
50% of South Africa’s water use and water availability is one of the most significant factors limiting
agricultural production [103]. Reductions in available water will make producing enough food in the
future even more challenging.
Irrigation can allow crop production in areas where the climate is unsuitable and increase
production in areas where water limits yields [104]. Expansion of irrigated areas may appear to
be the logical solution to increase productivity, but this is not a viable course of action. Irrigation
contributes to water over-extraction [100], as well as salinisation [105]. It can lead to the cultivation of
crops in unsuitable regions, compounding the problem of unsustainable water use [100].
As irrigation in South Africa is likely to become even more widespread as a result of
climate change, finding ways of minimising its environmental impacts is of utmost importance.
While introducing PV irrigation systems can reduce a number of the environmental impacts associated
with irrigated maize production in South Africa, other issues, such as water scarcity also need to be
addressed. Water saving irrigation systems and limiting irrigation to areas with low water scarcity are
possible approaches.
5.7. Alternative Means of Reducing the Environmental Impacts of Maize Production
Conservation agriculture (CA) is being encouraged globally to improve soil health and to sustain
productivity. CA can slow surface water flow, reduce evaporation, and increase soil water holding
capacity [106], which has the potential to increase production. CA on marginal lands can lead to
substantial yield increases of around 50% when compared with conventional yields in Southern
Africa [107]. One study found the yield of maize produced using CA in Eastern and Southern
Africa to be 20–120% higher than for conventionally produced maize [108]. Some evidence suggests
that CA results in even more significant improvement when rainfall is low [108], which could be
particularly relevant in South Africa, due to the arid conditions. Increased yields can contribute
towards lower environmental impacts as well as help improve food security and contribute towards
poverty alleviation. Further benefits of CA include reduced erosion and compaction, and improved soil
aggregation [109]. Maintaining a minimum of 30% soil surface cover by plant residues is considered
essential in terms of soil and water conservation [106]. Leaving the maize stover on the field after the
grain harvest has been shown to have positive effects on soil erosion, which is a significant problem in
many areas in South Africa [110,111]. However, in semi-arid and arid regions of Africa, there may be a
conflict of interests as alternative uses of crop residues, for example as fodder for livestock, may be
given priority [106]. Although research and practical results suggest CA could be beneficial in South
Africa, lack of communication about its benefits has resulted in relatively low adoption rates [112].
It is knowledge intensive and conversion from conventional farming practices is a major step for
small-scale farmers in newly industrialised countries [108].
Efficient methods and scheduling can help reduce the impacts associated with irrigation [113].
A study carried out in Pongola (KwaZulu-Natal) comparing intuition-based irrigation with objective
irrigation scheduling of sugarcane found that the objective method significantly decreased water
use [114]. Additionally, clean technologies, such as wireless sensor irrigation networks (WSIN) may
help lower the impacts of maize production. WSIN include soil moisture sensors, specialised software
interfaces, and decision-supporting tools, which allow a more efficient and precise “water on demand”
irrigation. Majsztrik et al. [115] showed a decline in average water consumption of approximately
50% compared with traditional irrigation in ornamental plant production in the USA. Furthermore,
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a reduction in fertiliser application, nutrient runoff, and greenhouse gas emissions could be attributed
to the implementation of WSIN in horticulture. Further research is required to estimate the reduction
potential of WSIN in the production of crops such as maize. Alternatively, drip irrigation and frequency
converters for irrigation pumps may help reduce the environmental impact of irrigation. Advantages
of drip irrigation include reduced water demands [116], a reduced risk of erosion [117], fewer plant
diseases, less weed infestation, reduced energy consumption, and a reduction in eutrophication
through well-directed irrigation and fertilisation [118]. Along with other applications, frequency
converters can be used for irrigation pumps to reduce energy consumption. Trials on a South African
farm have shown a 35% reduction in electricity use with the application of a frequency converter [119].
By applying a combination of these technologies and renewable energy, the potential for mitigating
environmental impacts could be maximised.
6. Conclusions
The replacement of South African grid electricity with photovoltaic electricity in irrigation
has been shown to be an effective means of reducing the environmental impact associated with
irrigated maize production. The adoption of PV irrigation systems could potentially reduce the
GHG emissions arising from South African maize production by 536,000 t CO2-eq. per year.
Additionally, non-renewable fossil and nuclear energy demands, freshwater eutrophication,
acidification, and particulate matter emissions are lower than with irrigation systems powered by
grid electricity. Depending on the impact indicator, up to 59% of the environmental impact can be
eliminated by using irrigation powered by photovoltaic electricity as compared to systems running on
grid electricity.
According to our calculations, land use is not a limiting factor for installing PV panels to generate
solar energy for the large-scale irrigation of maize fields in South Africa. However, water scarcity
is a significant problem in South Africa. Along with reducing environmental impacts, lowering
agriculture’s water consumption should be considered a priority.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/9/10/1772/s1.
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